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Laney?sFabLabReceivesCCCMaker Grant
In August, Laney College?s FabLab was one of 24 community colleges in the state to receive the
CCC Maker Grant from the Califor nia Community Colleges Chancellor ?s Office to establish
?maker spaces programs? that foster student innovation and entrepreneur ial skills.
Maker spaces are do-it-your self center s where people get together to lear n and invent using
technology such as 3-D pr inter s and computer -aided design (CAD) software that might other wise
be unaffor dable for an individual to pur chase. The FabLab received seed money in Januar y to
develop a mar ker space plan that was submitted in June. Accor ding to CTE?s Kim Gonzalez, the
awar d received was for $250,000, which could be increased by an additional $100,000 next year .
Grants awar ded to the 24 community colleges are funded through the Califor nia Community College
CCC Maker initiative, which is aimed at inspir ing lear ning by doing, teaching in-demand skills,
engaging employer s, introducing students to dynamic career s and encouraging collaboration
among multiple disciplines and colleges to deliver innovative education that strengthen the
wor kfor ce.
?These 24 colleges have demonstrated their commitment to establishing maker spaces, placing
students in inter nships, developing cur r iculum that prepares students with 21st centur y skills and
par ticipating in a statewide networ k of college maker spaces that are tailored to meet the needs of
regional economies,? said Van Ton-Quinlivan, Califor nia Community Colleges Vice Chancellor of
Wor kfor ce & Economic Development.
The grant also includes funding to compensate faculty who want to wor k in the FabLab and can
integrate it into their existing cur r iculum or new cour ses. Pr ior ity will be given to those who are
already wor king with the FabLab, but new faculty are invited to par ticipate as well. Infor mation
sessions will be held in mid-October for those interested. If you'd like more infor mation, please
contact Danny Beesley at dannybeesley@peralta.edu.

STUDENTGOVERNMENT
PROFILE:KeithWelch
AssociatedStudentsof
LaneyCollegePresident
Keith Welch was elected president of the Associated
Students of Laney College (ASLC) last spr ing. He also
completed his studies in the Culinar y Ar ts that same
semester .
A native of Louisiana who moved to Oakland in 1992, Welch is cur rently taking classes towar ds an
associate degree in science. He says that being in school motivates him to get up ear ly in the
mor ning, study, and accomplish more for himself.
Though his focus is now in the social sciences, Welch?s number one love is still cooking. Last
semester , he began ?Green Mondays? in the campus?cafeter ia where he prepares vegetar ian and
vegan options for students.
Welch has also been active with Laney?s food pantr y which provides grocer ies to students in need.
As president, Welch says that he?ll focus on having more activities for students on campus and also
infor ming them about events taking place. He?s also committed to being a 9 to 5 president, someone
who can be accessible to his constituents as anyone with a full-time job would.

CONNECTINGSTUDENTS
LANEYTOHELPSPONSORTHEBAYAREAYOUNGMENOFCOLOR
EMPLOYMENTPARTNERSHIP(BAYEP) HIRINGSUMMIT
Over 20 top employer s will be hir ing on-the-spot at the BAYEP Career
Pathway Summit - a free event that is open to student job seeker s, with a
focus on connecting young men of color (YMoC) ages 18 to 29 to career
oppor tunities.
The hir ing summit will also feature guest speaker s, community resour ces, give-away items, and
much more!
The event will be held Tuesday, Oct. 17 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Mar r iott City Center .
On Sept. 29, Laney will be hosting an inter view and resume training to prepare students for
the summit.
Laney College has par tnered with Leader sUp to hold the event this year . The organization is
one of BAYEP's founding organizations which helped connect over 375 young adults to career
oppor tunities in 2016.
If you'd like more information about this event, visit BAYEP.org.
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MAKINGADIFFERENCE
PROFILE:JosephKoroma,Ph.D.,
Financial AidSupervisor at LaneyCollege
Joseph Koroma, also known as ?Dr . J? by
colleagues, joined Laney College in ear ly
2015.
Or iginally from Sier ra Leone, Koroma left his
home countr y in the 1990s due to a civil war
that lasted 11year s.
He eventually settled in the Midwest where
he attended school and ear ned two
undergraduate degrees from Manchester
Univer sity and two graduate degrees from
Indiana State Univer sity.
Dur ing his career , Koroma has done a little
bit of ever ything in academia ? he taught
geography as par t-time faculty in community
and four -year institutions; he?s also ser ved
as associate dean, and directed the financial
aid depar tments of colleges in Indiana,
Washington, and Califor nia.
At Laney, Koroma has accomplished a lot in
the financial aid depar tment, including
developing a mission statement which was
reviewed and approved through the
par ticipator y gover nance process in the
summer of 2015. He believed it was impor tant
that having a mission statement to focus on
would help ser ve students better .
There are also several other special projects
and achievements that come to mind,
including reorganizing processes and
continuing to refine improvements in the
depar tment. Here is shor t list of other
accomplishments: ·
-Set-up of a new filing and recor d retention
system

-Development of a Financial Aid Tech Center
for students to complete their electronic
processes and to conduct wor kshops
-Pur chase of more tools for staff for
effectiveness processing
-Enhanced professional development and
training for staff
-Introduction of a new check-in systems in
the financial aid lobby area using SARs
-The publication of a regular newsletter of
financial aid activities
-Enrollment in FA TV (still in progress)
In October , Koroma?s depar tment will be
hosting an open house for the campus
community to stop by and check out the
new tech center which was completed in
June and is equipped with a smar t boar d,
laptops, desktops, and pr inter s.
Despite the great responsibilities that come
with the job, Dr . J still tr ies to find time for
his favor ite leisure activities ? reading,
travelling, and dancing. When asked about
his favor ite thing about Laney, Dr . J says
that it?s the diver sity on campus and its
location in Oakland.
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FALL2017FLEXDAY

LANEYEAGLES

Laney College held its fall 2017 Flex Day on
Fr iday, Aug. 18 at the Laney Theatre.
The event was coor dinated by English
faculty co-chair Chr is Weidenbach, and
featured several presenter s, including
Laney President Tammeil Gilker son; Distr ict
and Laney Distance Education
Coor dinator s Inger Star k and Chelsea
Cohen; Senate Faculty President Donald
Moore, and Classified President Brandi
Howar d. Suniya Malhotra of the Steinberg
Group also unveiled drafts of the 2017
Laney Facilities Master Plan.
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WELCOMETOLANEY

CampusWelcomesNewFaculty
New full-time and par t-time faculty received a war m welcome at a reception held on Sept. 4 at
the Laney Bistro. The event was attended by cur rent faculty, classified staff, and
administrator s and was hosted by the Office of the President and the Faculty Senate.
Among new faculty at the event were ESOL faculty Rebecca Clayton and Chr istina Yanuar ia, and
English Depar tment faculty Nima Najafi Kianfar .
Present at the event were also Laney President Tammeil Gilker son and Faculty Senate
President Donald Moore who offered welcome remar ks.

STUDENTROCKSTARS
GraphicArtsStudents
WinCompetition
Three students from Laney's
Graphic Ar ts Depar tment will be
completing impor tant inter nships
at the end of September .
Last spr ing, Laura Zimmer man,
Ukar i Tanaka, and Paul P. won
the "Inspire Oakland" billlboar d
design competition and landed
inter nships with Oakland Digital,
an awar d-winning design studio
that br idges the oppor tunity and
digital literacy divide among
students and entrepreneur s.

Top photo (from left): Rebecca Clayton, Laney President Tammeil Gilker son,
Chr istina Yanuar ia, and Nima Najafi Kianfar .

The students' designs placed fir st place in the
city-wide competition and are now on display
on billboar ds and bus stops across Oakland.
The inter nships that followed have allowed them
oppor tunities to present their wor k at Google,
LinkedIn, and Facebook.
"It's extremely valuable for our students to
show off their talent and have access to these
big companies," Graphic Ar ts Chair Daniela
Nikolaeva Pachtrapanska said. "I'm really proud of
them and our depar tment! If you see the color ful
billboar ds, remember that's the incredible wor k
of Laney students."

Designs by Laney students are now on display on
billboar ds and bus tops across Oakland.

The Laney Newsletter is produced by the Laney Public Infor mation Office in the Office of the President.
If you'd like to share any Laney-related highlights, please contact Dolores M. Ber nal at dber nal@peralta.edu.
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